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COMMERCIAL AND

"By tables pctate4 te asetber column. It
will be eeea that Forttawi shipped avr

wrtk of what su flour during
the month of Jmmmkt. distribution
cf this enormous sun of mosey In the
channels of trafl which BatHrally flow

lrto this city br & stagte ldstry, is

probably the prtecspal reaeee for nearly all
of the merchants reporting January trade
much better than a year ago. The saonth
closing yesfawtay is never regarded as
specially favorable for iKwtBees, and this
year climatic eotHttions nve affected cer-

tain lines of trade which denend on oeW,
stormy nreather for the best results. From
e.11 accounts, however, any loss in this
direction has been made ip by gains due
to good weather for marketing crops and
plenty of money for trading. The heavy
movement of wheat shown by the custom-
house records wae to sane extent on old
account as actual trading during the month
was light, prices being unsatisfactory to
holders, who are proving the strength of
their financial position by steadily refus-
ing to sell at prices warranted by the
worlds markets. The price of potatoes Is
apparently rauoit wore satisfactory than
the price of wheat and hops, for the tu-
bers are arriving on the market In larger
quantities than ever before, and even a
sharp break in Saa Fraaeteco and attend-
ant! lower prices locally have not served
to lessen receipte to any noticeable ex-

tent. There te nothing doing in hops, but
IWders who have their stock tied up in the
pool are still, hopeful of a improvement
In .he market. Butter is firm and eggs
are weak. Poultry le holding steady this
wee k, at fairly good prices. Pork and veal
ere firm. Apples are beooajlng scarce for
strictly firet-cku- stock, and California is
feeing drawn on again. Meats and provis-
ions are all Arm and tending upward. In
groceries, prices are holding steady with
coffee showing further advances and sugar
s.atrd for higher prices.

WHEAT In spite of the slow movement
which has been so apparent for the past
two months, Portland wheat shipments for
January, were nearly double those of the
corresponding month last year, with flour
shipments over M,CM barrels greater than
last January. These totals are partly the
result of delayed tonnage, which could not
gc t here in time for December loading; but
this is not the only cause, the principal
reason being that, in the big territory
tributary to Portland, with so many mil-
lion bushels on hand, there is always
enough wheat comes dribbling along, re-

gardless of prices, to, in the aggregate,
fill up a cargo in a comparatively short
time. While the January shipments are
much heavier than those of a year ago,
Portland is still over 2,004,609 bushels be-

hind last season's record, and Tacema is
over 2,Q0d,e buehots short compared with
last year.

It is a very dtaieutt matter to quote ac-

curate prices at the present time. There
is not very much wheat moving, and the
tail is are pretty heavy buyers, the flour
trade being excellent, thus giving millers
an advantage ever export buyers. The
latter generally quote around SB cents for
"Walla Walla, but a cent, and even 2
cents more is sometimes paid. With ships
in the river or near by, which were char-
tered at rates varying from 36 te 40 shil-
lings, there is enough of a variation to
give buyers a leeway or from 2 to 3&
cents per bushel, according to the price
of the ship. None of the exporters are
anxious to give away the profit due them
for taking the chog&of Chartering ahead,
but the wide difference in quotations would
indicate that all were not buying on the
same export basts. "Valley has sold during
the week as higk as M seats, but the price
generally quoted is about a cent lower.
Eluestem la nomtnalky W cents. Freights

re very firm, and March-Apr- il ships have
advanced from STs td" to 4 shillings, with
only a comparatively small amount of ton-ra-

The total wheat shipments from
Portland for .the present season July 1,
1899, to February 1. lW-w- ere i.678,571 bush-
els, compared "with 7,HE,a&6 . bushels for
the same period last season. Flour ship-

ments are also smaller, but are larger pro-
portionately this season than wheat. They
ere 570,106 barrels, compared with 6S2,-4-

barrels last season. Puget sound has
shipped to date this season, l,e,648 bush-
els of wehat, and 4,tf barrels of flour,
compared with A,HMi bushels of wheat
and 403,144 barrets of flour for a correspond-
ing period last season. The total ship-
ments from both ports (flour included) foi
the season to date, ar? 11,868,?68 bushels,
compared with lf,?86,S bushels last sea-
son.

Reports on the growing crop continue
most favorable, and with, present weather
conditions continuing for a few weeks
longer, Oregon and Washington will har-
vest another record-breake- r, and will har-
vest It early in the season. The foreign
crop situation remains practically un-
charged, except when the Chloago manip-
ulators give it a twist. In the East and
Middle West, the crop outlook is good.
The O'rclnnatl Price Current, reviewing
113 crop correspondence for the week end-
ing last Saturday, says:

"The mild weather which began In the
car1- - part of this month continues to pre-a- il

CAtr the winter-whe- at section; Very
Iil nn or snow has fallen during the
week, Mit there Is amnio moisture in the

for the needs of the,wheat plant.
1 .c condition of the crap Is tully as good
as previously, the unfavorable spot being
conflr. 3 mostly to Ohio and the eastern
crl no-- Ji central part of Indiana. There
Is some apprehension, however, that the
extreme mild weather in midwinter may
irako 'he wheat plant more susceptible to
Ir.ury by severe weather kite in the sea- -

The Interior movement of ast grain last
week was rather light, due to .bad condi-
tion of roads, as welt as the Indisposition
of runners to sell freely at prerot prices.
In some sections, millers arenaktng more
urg. rt inquiries for wheat, but at present
tt re - no indication that this condition
is general,"

tWATOKS AND ONIONS.-T- he San
Francisco market has materially weak-
ened under the pressure of heavy snip-men- 's

from this city. With every steamer
here taking from TWe to 18,000

sa ks of sp4s. It was only a question of
time before the manket in the Bay City
womd take advantage of the situation and
"ause the northern buyers to lower their
lixn'ts With some demand for shipment
by rail the Portland market held up after
the first decline in San Francisco, but now
It has followed suit, and 89 cents is the

utMd? figure offered for fancy Burbanks,
whO ordinary stock grown or bottom
lands is quoted down as low as and 86
cents per cental. Onions are booming,
and best stock Is selling at $i 7fi 09 per
cental There was a fairly large crop of
onions last soaeon, but they felled to keep
as weir as usual, and as San Francisoo Is
c" -- awing heavily on this market for sup-r.t- er

prices are very 8rm.
FR1TT Boat Oregon apples are now in

chtnand at S IS per box. and there is a
nMderable quantity ef CsJtfomia ap--P

es on the market TMs te
fruit, hut Is not as good ojusMty as

the Oregon apples. It seLs at ft 75 per

Tjhp - tkpvtt'' asgr--
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box for the best. Common apples sell
do'Vm as low as JL and $1 25 per box.

and lemons aye still plentiful
prices. Two carloads of bananas

have arrived this week, and have fouxvi a
good market.

HOPS Business In hops continues light,
with prices practically unchanged. A few
sales are reported each week, generally
of off grades, at low prices. The New
Tor growers have apparently been sell
ing out pretty close, and the Journal oftj
Commerce under date of January 26 says:

There was no decided change in the
market here, and advices from the pri-
mary points were tamer than they have
been for several days past--. There Is more
than faint Indication that cheap lots of
desirable stock have been well cleaned up,
and that stocks In growers' hands are un-
usually low, considering the large crop
and natural tendency to operate in more
than ordinary conservative way.

The Watervllie (N. T.) Times says:
Aside from the reported sale of 80 bales

by Charles Curtis at 7V4c, we hear of no
business whatever toeing transacted. A
local dealer has- - made a careful canvass
of all 1SS9 hops remaining in first hands,
in the towns of Sangerfield and Marshall,
and finds that 10 growers In Sangerfield
have 472 bales, and In Marshall 251 bales
are divided among nine producers. Taking
these figures into consideration, it will be
seen that the outlook for business in this
locality for the next six months Is exceed-
ingly small.

BUTTER The San Francisco market
has stiffened up on best grades of cream-
ery butter to such an extent that no ship-

ments from that Quarter to Portland will
be looked for at present, and the price ac-

cordingly will hold firm, with a slight ad-

vance not improbable. Best creamery Is
still selling at B5 cents, with dairy and
store in poorer demand. The latter sells
down as low as 22 cents, but a good
article will bring SO cents, and choice dairy
will sell as high as 40 cents.

EGGS The egg market Is weakening
under heavy receipts, and but small ships-pin-

demand. Store eggs in San Fran-
cisco are now down to 16 and 17 cents, and,
while the Oregon ranch egg Is better than
the California store egg, the dealers In
the Bay City will not pay any more for it,
and as a result it is shut out of that mar;
ket at the present time. In single-cas- e

lots, sales of Oregon eggs are made at 17

cents, but in round lots they are plentiful
at 1616&c There Is still a few Eastern
in the city, and the best of them are
held at 13 and 14 cents. Others are selling
as low as 10 cents per dozen at retail, and
stock of this kind would 'seem a proper
subject for Investigation by the pure-foo- d

officials. With fresh Eastern eggs selling
at 16 cents wholesale in Chicago, there is
something rotten when Eastern eggs are
retailed at 10 cents In Portland. The out-

look for better prices very soon is not
bright, as the mild weather has started
the hens to laying, and it will require
considerable cold weather to stop them.

POULTRY Best chickens aro selling
well this week at about S4 50 per dozen
for hens, with a fancy coop occasionally
bringing half a dollar more. Mixed coops

and springs are steady at $34, accord-
ing to quality. Ducks are very weak,
Chinatown having withdrawn from the
market with their demand well satisfied.
Geese are also very poor property this
week, but thero is some demand for good
turkeys at quotations.

Bank Glenrlngrs,
Exchanges. Balance

rortland SIH2.655 $4.?
Seattle ., 313,422 90,298
Tacoma I61.0SQ - 87,331
SpoSane .. . 1Z7,&6 28,230

PORTIiAXD MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Etc.
Wheat Walla. Walla, 5153q; Valley, Dl

52c; bluestem, fiS04c per bushel.
Flour Best gtades. $2 C52 80 per barrel',

graham, $2 25; superfine, $2 15.
Oata White. 3536cl sray, 3334c; stained.

2930c per bushel.
Barley Feed. $1516; brewing, $17 5018 5t

per ton.
Mlllstufta Bran, Si" per ton; middlings, $22;

shorts, $1S; chop, $16.
Hay-Stea- timothy, $10 11; clover, $70'

7 bO; Oregon wild hay, $67 per ton.

Butter, Eeen, Poultry, Etc.
Buttei-Fan- ey creamery, 5055c; seconds, 42

M5c. dairy, 3037c, store, 222T&c per roll.
Egps 16C17c per dozen for Oregon.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $34; hens, $4

4 50, ducks, ?0 7; geese, $7 8 per dozen,
turkey, live, 12&c; dressed, 1416c per pound.

Game Mallard ducks, $3; widgeon. $1 502;
teal, $11 25 per dozen.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 1213c; Young
America, 14c per pound.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc,
Vegetables Parsnips, $1; carrots, $1; turnips.

90c, onions. Si 50 2 per cental; cabbage,
l?sc per pound; potatoes, 5580c per cental;
sweet potatoes, 22Hc per pound.

Fruit Lemons, $33 50; oranges. $2 753
per box for navels, $2 for seedlings; tangerines,
$1 70; Japanese oranges, G5c(g$l 25 per box;
pineapples, $4 600 per dozen; bananas, $2 50
g3 per bunch, Persian dates, 7USc per pound;
apples. $1 1 50; pears; 75c$l 23 per box;
cranberries, $6 507 per barrel for Ilwaco,
$7 75g for Eastern.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated, 7 8c pel
pound; sacks or boxes, 45c; pears,
sun and evaporated. 5Gc; plums, pltless, 413

5c; prunes, Italian, 3H5&c; silver, extra
choice, 5 6c; figs, Smyrna, 22c; California
black, 5S'Sc; do white, 10c per pound.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc.
Coffee Mocha, 232Sc; Jaa, fancy, 2632c;

Java, good, 2024c; Java, ordinary, lS20c;
Costa. Rica, fancy. 181820c; do good, 10lSc; do
ordinary, 1012c per pound; Columbia, roast,
$12 25 per case: Arbuckle's, $13 25; Lion, $12 25.

Sugar Cub?, $5 72; crushed, $5 72; pow.
dered. $5 72; dry granulated, cane $5 22,
beet $5 12; extra C. $4 72; golden C. $4 GO

net; half barrels. He more than barrels; napls
sugar. 15g16c per pound.

Salmon Columbia river. tails, $1
1 60; talis, $22 50; fancy.
flats, $1 651 75; pound fancy flats, S595c;
Alaska, tails, $1 2013U, tails,
$1 t0f2 25.

Grain bags Calcutta, $77 10 per 100.

Beans Small white, 3c; bayou, 4c; Lima, 6c
per pound.

Nuts Peanuts, 67c per pound far raw, 10a
for roasted, cocoanuts, 90c per dozen; walnuts,
12f13c per pound; pine nuts, 15c; hickory
nuts, 7c; chestnuts, 15c; Brazil, lie; filberts,
15c. fancy pecans, 1214c; almonds, 1517e
per pound.

Ceal oil Cases, 21c per gallon; barrels,
17c; tanks, 15c.

Rice Island. 6Vc; Japan. 6c; New Orleans,
4fGc. fancy head, $77 50 per sack.

Meat and Provisions.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers and ewes,

$404 25, dreEseo. mutton, 77c per pound.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5; light, $i 60;

dressed, 6c per pound.
, Beef Gross top steers, $44 50; cows, $3 0

4; dressed beef, 67Sic per pound.
Veal Large, 78c per pound, small, XS

Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand);
Haras; smoked, are quoted at 13c per pound,
pteale hams, Sc per pound; breakfast bacan,

le; baeoa. ac, backs, 9c. dry salt sides,
Ste, dried beef, 17o per pound, lard.
palle, 10c; 10 -- pound palls. 9fcc. OOs, Sc;
Uerees, c per pound. Eastern pack ):

Hams, largo, 12c, medium, 13c;
small. 13c: picnic ham;, 9o; shoulders. .SVlc;
breakfast bacon. 12c, dry salt sides. SV404c,
baeea sides, 9910c. backs, 9c; butts, 8c; lard,
pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5s, 10c; 10s, 10c

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc. ""

Haps 7910c; 1S0S crop, 5g 6c per.pound.
WM Valley, 1213c far coarse, I52fli foi

best; Eastern Oregon. S14c; mohair. 273e
per pound.

Shepklns ShearMngs, 15g20a: short-woo- l. 21
Me; medium-woo- l, JOg-SOc- : long-woo-l, 60c9$l

each.
Pelts Bear j?klns, 'each, as to 'size, $515;

cubs, each, $13, badger, each, 1014c; wild-
cat, 2540c. housecat, 5 10c, fox. common
gray. 40S60c. do red. $1 25S1 75: do crosa$253
$6. lynx. $1 502 50, mink. 30c$I 25; mar.
ten, dark Northern. $1S; do paterpine, $1 23

3. muskrat, 812c; skunk, 25(i0c;bttef
(land), $44, panther, with head and claws per-

fect. $13, raccoon, 2560c; wolf, mountain,
With head perfect, $3 505, wolverine, $2 5085;
beaver, per skin, large, $67; do medium, pet
ckln, $45; do small, per skin, $12; do kits,
per skin, 50c$L

Tallow 50c; No. 2 and grease, 34c per
pound.

Hides Dry hides. No, 1, 16 pounds and up-

ward, 1515c, dry kip, No. 1, 5 to 16 pounds,
15c per pound, dry calf; No. 1. under 5 pounds,
1516c. dry salted one-thi- less than dry
flint, sailed hides, sound steers, 60 pounds and
over, .89c. do 50 to 60 pounds, 888c; do
under 50 pounds and cowa, 7QSc, kip, 13 to 30
pounds, 78c; do veal, 10 to 14 pounds, 7c;
do calf, under 10 pounds, 7cf green (unsalted),
lc 'per pound less, culia (bulls, stags, moth-eate-

badly cut. scored hair slippeg. weather-beate- n

or grubby), d "less.

JfEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Tuesday's Sharp Advance Caused a
Large Outside Demand.

NEW YORK. Jan. ys stock market
showed the stimulating effect of yesterday's
sharp advances and increased actUIty In a
largely augmented outside demand. The com-
mission houses showed more buying orders to
execute this morning than for many weeks
past, and their brokers made a lively opening
quarter of the board rochi. The great activity
of the market and the steadiness of prices dur-
ing the first hour made It obvious that specula-
tors who had bought stocks yesterday were
feeding the new demand with a Judicious lib-
erality. 90 as to realize profits on yesterday's
rise and ot disturb the new level of values.

The steady and confident absorption of these
offerings proved highly satisfactory to the pro-
fessional bulls, and before the end of the first
hour they commenced to bid up prices again
end to take on new lines of stocks. The mar-
ket was a good deal unsettled by a sudden
break of 4 points in Sugar and the announce-
ment of the failure of an Important

house. The closing out of the ac-
counts of this house under the rule of the ex-
change caused a pause In the speculative ac-
tivity, though the shares were well absorbed and
prices well sustained. The best prices of the
w mc AMttvijty in. j.iiw 2(.uck9 were mails

after this episode, the demand from the short
Interest becoming eager and pressing for tome
of the stocks which have been targets recently
for the bear operations.

The frightened shorts were eager to cover,
and It cannot be said that the bull contingent
retained the same placid confidence durins the
latter part of the day. They were disposed to
aall themselves of the forced demand from the
shorts to realize, and prices yielded quite ma-
terially during the last hour. The mixed eentl- -

ments thus manifested were partly due to tl--

facts disclosed by the day's Incidents that an
Important part of yesterday's large buying was
due to a reckless and intemperate attempt to
recoup bear losses by plunging Into a long ac-
count. It was evident that operators short of
the general market had made a prodigal outlay
In Sugar, "which relapssd weakly In face of an
effort to realize profits. There was very heavy
covering In evidence at various points In the
list, the Industrial stocks recently under pres-
sure belrg most conspicuously affected. .

The very heavy dealings In Brooklyn Transit
and a-- part of the demand for Steel & Wire
were attributed to this cause. There was a
very large demand, however, for Steel & Wire
for the long account. The sympathetic effect
en other metal stocks was less marked than
yesterday. The aggressive strength seemed to
Impress foreign markets, and Invited some email
buying from London. Conspicuous strength was
displayed by the grangers, the coajera and the
Southwesterns, but the gains In the railroad
stocks were much affected by the late realizing,
and were nearly all reduced to fractional lim-
its, after having extended well above a point.
Third AVenue and Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chi-
cago & St. Louis continued heavy, In the face
of the general tendency of the market.

The money market continued very easy, with-
out reflecting In any degree the enlarged stock
market's activity, and sterling exchange was
distinctly reactionary.

Thebond market was active, but yielded at.
some points. Total sales, $2,855,000. United
States 3s, coupon, declined per cent and old
4s ii la the bid price. 2s rose per cent.

HQND3,
TJ. SI 2s. reg lQ2?i1Gen. Electric 6s.. .114

do 8s, reg 100 K. T. Central lsts.l09H
do 3s, coupon. .iio Norm, .facinc ists.liodo new is, reg..jlS3 do 3a .5.. 67
do new 4a, couo.134 do 4e 103
do old 4s. rer...ll4U,' Oregon Nav, lata. .109
do old 4s, coup.. 114 do 4s ,, --1..101
ao os, reg ,.lia fDfegoa S. I. es,x,.. 12054
do 0s, coupon. ...113 do cop. 5a fc..llS

Dlst. of Ool. JRlp On 'West. lals. 0Q
Atchison adj. 4a... 8191,61. Paul consolS...157Vt
C. & N. W. cop. 7sl42!st. P. ,q, &rP. lsts.119

do S. F. deb. 5s,120 do6s ..":.... ...12Q
D. & R. G. lsts...l02'Unlon Pnclflc 4b....104T4

do 4a 0SiWls. Central lsts.. 00
STOCKS.

The total ales of stocks today were C97.000
shares. "The closing quotations were: .

Atchison , .. 20Unlon Pacific
do pref ...... ...G2ki do pref "....,. w..

Bait. & Ohio.. ., CSiWabash
Can, Pacific .. ,. 95Vi' do pref
Can. Southern .. 40 (Wheeling & I E..
Uhes. &. Ohio. oyi do i prei. 2fl
Chl. Gr. Western.. 13lWlsconsla Central. 17
C. B. & Q I22tt,p. r... n. st. r,... 7ft
Chl., Ind. &L..V. 16 EXPRESS CO.'S.

do pref 49 lAdams 114
Chl. & East. 111... 87' American ,.146
uuicago & n. w..ig .united States ..... 4T
C, R. I. & P 107 IWells-Farg- o 123
C, C, C. & St. ! 01 MISCELLANEOUS.
Colo. Southern ... 5 lAmer. Cotton Oil.. 33

do 1st pref 41 do pref 03
do rd. prof........ 14 Amer. Malting ... 5

Del. & Hudson... .116 do pref ......... ZQ

Pel., Lack. & W..176 Amer. Smelt. & R. 39
Denver & Rio Gr. 18 do pret

do pref CHiiAmer. Sblrlts 3Ms
Erie ....,.,,...., i do pref .... 17

do lst.pref 334iner. Steel Hoop 44
8W

Hocklne Coal . .. 17 lAmer. Steel & W.. 57
Hocking Valley .., 33 do pref 02
Illinois Central ...ll2VAmer. Tin Plate... 31
Iowa Central 12 do pref 80

do pref ......... 62JAner. Tobacco ...101
Kan. a. P. & G... 7i d pref 135
Lakw Erie &. W... 22 'Anaconda. Mln. Co. 30

do pref .., ; 83iBrooklyn R. T 7&l!
Laxe Shore 104 Colo. Fuel & Iron.. 43
Louis. & Nash..... 79iCont. Tobacco ..,. 33
Manhattan El .... 05i do pref 86
Met. St. Ry U.Fcderal Steel 53
Mexican Central .. lltjl do pref' , ,. 73
Minn. & St. Louis OOJi.Gen. Electric ,..,.123

do pref 01 lOlucose Sugar,.... 56
Missouri Pacific .. 44 do pref ....Y. .IOIH
Mobile & Ohio..,. 40 lint. Paper ...I.... 23i
M. K. &T 10) do pref, .'..., 073i

do pref ,, ,. 33 (La tnede-,Ga- s 70
New Jersey Cent.. 117 .National Biscuit .. 30
New Tofk Certt.. :.134 do pref 03
Norfolk & West.. 2.V National Lead 26

do pref ....,.,.. 70 do pref .,t 107
Northern Pacific .. 52 National Sleel .... 44

do pref 74W do pref 02
uniano r west... 2'Nt x.
O. R. & N. 42 INorth American ,, 14

do pref 16 IPaclfic Coast ...,,. 50
Pmreylvanla ....1203 : ... - .wi CQ

Reading- 18 do 2d pref.'.." I.'." 62
do 1st prefi..... &' Padfle Mall 43
do 2d pref 20 People's Gas 104

Rio Gr. Western.. 40 IPreaed Steel Car.. 55
do pref 82 I do pref 87

St. Louis & S. Ft. 11 Pullman Pal. Car. ISO -
do 1st pref jStand. Rope & Tw. 8
do 2d pref 35 Sugar ....... .....118

St. Louis & S. W. 1JW., do pref 112
do pref 27iTenn. Coal & Iron. SS-

St. Paul 117?,a. S.. Leather,,.,.. 16
do pref ...,.,.,.170 I da pref 7G

Paul & 0 12ft 1U. 3. Rubber 3S'i
outhern Pacific .. 38s, do pref . ...'...,. .101

Southern Ry ...... ll'KIWestern Union ., 86
do pref , 54K,I Republic Iron & S. 23

Texas & Pacific... 15' do pif .,,, 67

Money, CxohnnBre,"Etc
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31. Sterling on Lon-

don 00 days, H 85.: do sight, ft SS.
Sliver bars 00c
Mexican dollars 4818c.
Drafts Sight, 15c; do telegraphic? 17a
NEW YORK, Jan. 31. Money On call: Easy

at 2 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 45 per cent.
Sterling exchange Heavy, with actual busi-

ness In, bankers bills at $4 874 87 for
and at $4 844 84 for 60 days; posted

rates, fi S5 and ?4 8S4 8SJ commercial bills,
?4 83g4 83.

Sller certlflcates-5960- c

Bar silver G0c
Mexican dollars i7c
Bonds Government, Irregular: stae, weak;

railroad. Irregular.

LONDON, Jan, 31, Consols 100.

Forcisn Financial Nctt.
NHW YORK, Jan. 31. The Commercial Ad-

vertiser's London financial cablegram, says:
The markets here were cheerful but qulel All

day A number of encouraging rumors were
current. Including one report of a
victory for General Methuen, arid another tha
General Buller had recrossed the Tugela All
of theee'were unconfirmed. Consols were up .

.Ame-rlean-s weretfixm. London boughtstie coalj-er- s

n the advancing prices In New York, and
the close was cheerful at the top. Transaction
however, were small. Tie 'bapk' lest f77,00b in
gold to India and 45,000 for an unstated des
tUatlba, euppossd' to be also fgr India. It

bought 13,000 in Scandinavian coin. The week's
net outflow Is 149,000, silver Changed hands'
at 27d, on good India buying. Money rates
were unchanged.

Stocks in lonflon,
LONIiON, Jan. 31, Canadian Pacific ,97!

Union Pacific preferred, 77U; Northern Paolflo
preferred. 76; tchlson, 20; Gratjd Trunk,

7. Anaconda, 8. y

THE GRAIN MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31. Wheat, Inactive,
Barley, weak. Oats, etead.

Spot quotations' were:
Wheat Shipping, fo. 1, 97c; choice. 'SS&c;,

mllllng. $11 02.
Barley Feed, 7076Kc; brewing, 7TS5c
Oats Gray, Oregon, $1 071 12; milling.

$1 151 17 '. red, $1 12I 20.
Call board sales:
Wheat Inacthe; May, $1 OlHs cash, 93?id.
Barley No sales.
Corn Large yellow, $1 10. -

4

Chicago Grain, Produce, Etc.
CHICAGO. Jan. 31. The coldness of the

weather over unprotected whapt fields and the
fact that Liverpool did not einow muob. loss, lp
comparison with- - the slump here, yesterday, to-

gether with a report that Itajy had declared
a. quarantine against Argentine vessel, were
early corelderatlons In the Mrfieat pit. May open-

ing 5bC over yesterday, at 63g6SVc, Qn a
bit of profit-takin- g May eased oft tft C7c
where, a reaction was caused by an erroneous
report that London showed a good advance.
This report Influenced sufficient covering by

nervous aborts to send May to 6SC. When
the falsity of this news ras discovered, the
market declined. May to 67c.

The Paris decline was a factor In the weak-
ness. Later a report that the export Inquiry '
.had Improved caused a reaction. May ascending
to 63c, closing on a firm market, S9ip over
yesterday, at eStyGayic. Trade was brisfk,. (tar-

ing the latter part of the session.
Freer country offerings and. the good weather

for the movement were weakening Innuepces

in a bull corn market. May closed lowert
at 3232kc

Thfe Bat market was dull and easy, In sym-

pathy with corn. May closed a shade down, at
23c.

Te provision market, save for a period of
easiness, actuated by the temporary decline in
wheat, was firm, though rather quiet. May
pork closed 5c over yesterday. May lard 2c
up, and May ribs 57c nigher, t

The leading' futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Opening. Hfghest. Lowes. Close.
January , " u &
May 63 07
July es yum CS

CORN.
January 30 30
May .... 33-- 32 32A
July ... S3 3J 33

OATS.
May 23 23 23
July 22 22 22i

MESS PORK.
May 10 67 10 70 10 62 10 07V
July 10 72 10 76 1070 10 72V

LARD.
May 587 5c2 585 500
July , 605 600 5 02 6 07

SHORT RIBS,
May 670 5'75 567" fc75,
July 577 677 5 72 5 7

Cash quotations were as follows;

Wheat NO, 2 red. C069c.
Corn No. 2 31e.
Oats-N-o. 2, 2223c; No. wWte. 2504O

25c; No. 3 white, 2525c
Rye No, 2, 5254c
Barley No. 2, 3742c.
Flaxseed No. 1. $1 56
Timothy seed Prime, ?2 45.
Mesa pork Per barrel, ?0 S010 50,
Lard-- Per cwt., ?5 055 T7.
Short ribs Sides, loose, 5 755 85.
Dry salted shoulders Boxed, 66c.
Short clear sides Boxed, $5 755 85,
Buttor-Stead- creamery, 10s324c; dairy,

1022k
Ch&ese-rStea- 1213c,
Eggs Firm; freeh, 15g15c.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 08,000 32,000
Wheat, bushels 40,000. .35Corn, bushels ., 606,000 15i.000
OatB. bushels , 330,000 2H.OQ0
Rye, bushels . 2,000 0,000
Barley, bushels 08,000 17,000

Nevr Yorlt Grain, Flonr, Etc.
NEiV YORK, Janj 31. Flour Receipts. 2$.02jn

barrels; exports, W,3i oarreis. Marnet acuv
Wheat Receipts, 4000 bushels; exports, 23,563

bushels. Spot, firm; No. 2 red, 77'cf, o. b.
Opotlons opened and closed flrm.v Vic net
higher,. March closed at 75c; May closed at
74c, July closed at(74o.

Wool Quiet.
Hops Quiet.

" f

'European Grain Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 31. Wheat Cargoes oft coast,

nothing doing; cargoes on passage, more offer-

ing; English country markets, firmer,

LrVERFOOL, Jan. 31. Wheat Eaey; wheat
In Paris, dull; flour In Paris, weak; French
country markets, weak; Spot, No. 2 red "West-
ern winter, easy, 5s 11 d; No. 1 Northern
spring, easy, 6s Id.

Corn Spot, American mixed, new, 3s 6d,
old, firm, 3s 7d. Futures, 'quiet; February, 3s

March, 3s Gd; May, 3s 6d.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31. Wooi Spring-Nev- ada,

1215c per pound: Eastern Oregon, 13

016c: Oregon, valley, 2022c Fall Northern
mountain, 1012c; mountain, 8 10c; plains, HQ
I0c; Humboldt and Mendocino, 1617c.

Hops-18- S9 crop, ll13c per pound for choice.

15 per ton.
Hay Wheat, ?8 509 60 per ton; wheat and

oat, $6 600; barley, f57; alfalfa, J 5 7 50;
clover, $78 per ton; straw, 30945c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, OOSOSo; river Burbanks,
00S6c; Salinas Burbanks, S0c(g$l 10; Oregon
Burbanks. S0cg$l 10 per sack; sweets, $1 6J5

1 75 per cental.
Onions-- $l 75(p2 25 per1 cental. '
Citrus fruit Mexican limes, $405; common

California lemons. 75c$l 50; choice. $1 75
Tropical fruit Bananas, ?r 60 Q 2 60 pet

bunch; pineapples, nominal. T

Applea-$- 11 23.
Butter Fancy creamery, 27(380o; do eecondo,'

2526c; fancy dairy, 2225c; do seconds, 189
21c; pickled. 2224c; firkin, 2122c per jxmnd.

Cheese New 10Ho: Eastern, 1617c per
pound; Young America, lollo Westerh,
1314C per pound.

Eggs Store, 1617c; Eastern, cold storage
14&lGc; ranch, 21c per doyen. ,

Receipts Flour, quarter sacks, 11,504; wheat
centals, 11,040; barley, centals', 2160; oats, cen-
tals, 260; beans, sacks, 3714; potatoes, sacks,
1270; bran, sacks, 410; middlings, sacks, 610;
hay, sacks,. 305; wool, bales, 14; hides, 333,

, EASTERN LIVESTOCK.
CHICAGO, Jan. 31. Cattle Good to choice

native steers, steady, others weak;- - Texan
strong, cow market and. cannera steady to
strong, feeders steady, Go63 to choice, 55 25
Q 30; poor to medium, ?4 OOigO; mixed stock-er- s,

$3 25 63; selected seders, $4 204 85;
good to choice cows, $3 404 50; heifers. $3 23

06; canners, $2 253 85; buljsr ?2 C0S4 40;
caHes, ?4 504 75; Texas beeves. $45 20.

Hog Market a shade higher; top, "i$4 P5;
good' clearances; mixed and butchers, $4 C5
4 80; good to choice neavy, $4 704JM 85: rough
heavy, $i 554 80; bulk of sales, Si 701 75.

Sheep Market steady to a shade lower, top,
, lambs, $7; native wethers, S& 605, 25; "Jamba,

J57; Western Wethers, fi 76S5 25; Western
lambs. J&s" 00.

Receipts Cattle, 15,000: hogs, 20.000; cheep,
2ooa

OMAHA. Jan. 31. Cattle Receipts. 2S0O.
Market steady; native beef steers, 54 255 80;
Western steers. $4ig4 80; Texas steers, $3 160
4 35; cows and helfera, $3 15S4 40; canners, ?2
Q3r, stocked and feeders, ?3 60G 25; calves,
?3 507"25; bulls and stags, $2 754 10.

Hogs Receipts, 4000. Market 5c higher; heaw
sold at $4 554 57; mixed, ?4 554-6T- ;

light, ?4 40i 57; bulk of sales, $4 554 57.
Sheep Receipts, 4700. Market 10c lower; fair

to choice Westerns, $4 60 S3; common- andr
stock sheep. ?3 00fl4 40; Uinbs, 5 60t5 50,

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 31. Cattle Receipts,
SQOO. Market steady; Texas steers,. $3g6 IP;
Texas cows, ?2 O0g3 05; native steers, $3 Z0

,5 70; native cows and heifers, $24 85; stocky
era ai.d feeders. $3 2500 16; bulls, $2 004 5Q.

Hogs Receipts, 12,000. Market steady; bulk
of sales, $4 504 CO; heavy, $4 52 4 05;
packers. $4 Cam 2; mixed, $4 504 GO; light,
$4 37g 65, Yorkers, ft 504 55, pigs, $3 TO

Si30- -

Jibeepr-Recelp-ts, 3000. Market stress; lambs,
5v50aC 60; muttonsj' $3 76Crt0.

The Metal Markets.
NTTW YORK, Jan. 31. fn inetal raarkst w3ji
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heat Stock Brokers 1

DIRECT WIRES TO New York Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

o SECOND FLOORa
B 9e949l9C9t999990S999tt99a

CAPE
S: S. GEO. W.. ELDER, S. S. HUENEME,

"

,.. . . . .S. S. DESPATCH

. ''The above first-clas- s steamers will sail "every 10 days
durtrigtbe season for Cape Nome, York'' and ,SUWchacl
and nSl&n. fiver points. ;

'
' First May

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION AEP 1X" TO

F. P. BAUMGARTNER, 253 Washington St,
GRAY & BIITCHELI), General Asjenta, San Francisco,

Inactive and a shade easier In tone on the
whole day, following leas fayarabJe cables fsom
London and disappointing advices from the
West. Copper and tin showed special Irregu-
larity. closlne1 with prices lower. Fig--- Iron

.warrants, dull; lake copper, lower, $16 25; 'tin,
quiet, ?2S; spelter, quiet, $4 704 80; lead, un-

changed. 4 70" 75. The firm that fixes the
selling price for miners and smelters quotes
lead at ?4 45 at the close. Bar elher, 60c

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31. Par silver, 60c.
LONDON, Jan. 31. Bar silver closed firm at

27d.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, Jan. 31. Coffee Options closed

sleady.l&ji25 points higher; e3les, 33,500 bags,
Including February at SO 85. "March, $0 85;
May, $7 15. SpoC Rio, firm, c higher;' No 7,
invoice, se Dta: no. i. joooing, cc jana,
frrmer; Cordova, 812'c.

Sugai-Raw- , strong; fair refining, 4c; centrif-
ugal, 00 test, 4 refined, firm.

Boston Wool Market.
BOSTON, Jan. 31. The American "Wool and

Cqtton Reporter will say tomorrow:
Several of the large consumers of wool have

been In the market during- the past week, and
they have purchased about all the medium and
low wools, especially quarter-blood- s, which they
could get at a reasonable price, especially,
fleeces. An a result of the almost unprecedented
demand for such wools, stocks of that grade In
this market must be reduced to a pretty low
point, but there are- foreign wools of the same
grade on the way to this country, which will
fill up the gap, and It Is needless to say that
there are more Obtainable, as outside of the
United States supplies of such wools are plenti-
ful. Fine wools axe flrtn but quiet. Prices
generally are steady, and as high as they hae
been at any time,- and tho prevailing feeling In
the trade Is one of confidence and strength.
Holders of wool will not concede, and consum-
ers hive to pay full prices when they, purchase.

The ealea of the week In Boston amounted to
'4,204,000 pounds domestic pounds- -
foreign, making a totav Of 4,454,000 pounds,
against a total of 5,120,000 pounds for the pre-

vious week, and a total of 4,6CS,0C0 for the cor-
responding week last year. The sales since
January 1 amount to 17,60O,e0O pounds, against

t
17.8S3.000 pounds for the .corresponding time last
year. - -

THE DRAINAGE CANAL.

Chiqacro's Huge Experiment and Oth-

er Cities' Interest in It.
St. Louis

Turning a river backward to carry oft
the sewage 0f a large city Is a new sub-
ject for consideration. Chicago is wast-
ing time to suppose that as-- far a3 this
novelty threatens public health t can
escape the fullest responsibility and the
most rigid Investigation. Lalte Michigan
is a largo body of water and Chicago's
Intake pipes are several miles from shore?
yet the sewage of the city tainted tho
supply to such an extent that freauent
Teaming bulletins were issued by the. city
authorities. The Chicago river holds a?
large volume of Tvater, It has long been ah)Qterefylnjr mass 'thouch some was mmra
ed out through a. small artificial channel.
All this deluge of filth, admittedly breed-
ing disease In Chicago, and filling the
homes of the people with poisonous odors,
is now turned south to be drained away
by. the channels of tho Illinois and the
.Mississippi. Chicago is glad to get rid of
it. Tt Prn.tpR It "WThv than Klama ntVin.
communities for sternly challenging euch '

a visitation from the outside and one
marked by the abandonment of the nat
ural oullet7r

jr every iu.w oi, ,e tne in
habitants albng the Illinois and the Mis-
sissippi are compelled to say "Haiti Who
comos there?" A great and Increasing
bodV of sewiifc fnr ill Hmo is v on,nw
Theories are offered by Chlcaeo as to
dilution and the mirlfvlntr nrMnn nf im
.nlng currents. Not one is proved. The
whole draining canal enterprise, as far
as sewage Is concerned, is a vast, startling"
experiment. .In every city In this country
the health authorities are concerned about
the water supply and in some cities ty-
phoid tever is such a, scourge that they
are spending millions to obtain whole-
some'' water. St. Louis and Missouri are
doing nothing in this sewage problem
that is not vitally necessary. The course
pursued in Chicago is in deflnance of ordi-
nary sanitation and the .common law of
nuisances. No city can be permitted to
better Itself, by defiling the surroundings
of others.

"? --i Wet Year's Days In Jarmnj -
Onoto Watanna,Jh Prank Leala's Popular

.. . Monthly S
imM rJ January Jaeare the significant

.of Gansan (the. three beelnnlnirsi.
meaning beginning of the year, beginning

are not confined to the first flay
of at time between the
1st and the 15th. '

The Japanese begin to prepare or the
new year nearly a before, In
fact, give their houses possessions a
thorough cleansing. as the good Amer-
ican housewife does in the springtime.
Even the very poorest people do lay-
ing mats of rice straw, and cleaning every
nook and corner with fresh bamboo dus-
ters brooms, which are said to sym-
bolize prosperity and fortune. And
after the house has been aired and cleaned,

small weak organs.

guarantee and
brinall. Send jtuek circular and tpstlmmil....

,. For, sale by Woodard, Clarjje

.& CO. J
-

CHAMBER OF COMMENCE

9tl)996SttttSB(teSeiD 94q-- O 9 at

ST S. S.

It is decorated with pine arid bamboo,
the Japanese venerate both of these be-

cause they keep green through the entire
winter and symbolize longevity. The Jap
anese read in the most insignificant: na
turdl some striking significance,

there is a meaning attached to almost
every decoration or ornament in the house.
The outsides and gardens of the houses
are also beautifully decorated, to say

of the streets, which present a most
interesting animated spectacle at this
time.

On New Year's eve the streets and stores,
which, at this time, display their most at-
tractive goods, are thronged people
Intent on buying the. requisites for the

year. At night the streets ake beauti-
fully Illuminated with lines of big lanterns
family flags, shop signs, etc., hufig
from every store. On this eve many of the
people remain up all night and watch tha
old year out and the new year, in, though
a few ones prefer the custom
of rising early In the morning to wor-
ship tho first rising sun of the new year.

Old German Wash Lists.
Cleveland pea'der.

The old German housewife had a strange
way of keeping track of the clothes she
gave out to be washed. It was nothing less
than a pictorial and perpetual wash list.
There was no possibility of making such
an error as to mistake the abbreviation
sh. for .shirts- or st. for stockings. She
had pictures, of each article, and eimply
wrote down the number of each thing op-

posite Its picture with a pleoe of chalk,
which was erased when the thing was re-

turned and. used again on the following
week.

r a

First Sale of Siletx lamas.
Yaqulna Post.

Charley Montgomery recently purchased.
80 acres of"" splendid land on the Slletz,
which he will fence and Improve at an
early date. Almost the entire 80 Is plow-lan-d,

with very little brush or trees on
it. It cost him about $500. He Is the first
outright purchaser of Sllet? lands, and
he has, it seems, made a. profitable in-
vestment, as he now has ttfo SOs side by
side, all ,o? which, save a few acres, la
cnoice, tiuaDie land.

Sentimental Maid, Practical Yontlx.
Philadelphia Record,

.The maid was inclined to be sentimental.
"What remedy," she asked, "Is there for
a broken heart?" The practical young
man to the occasion. "Why not try
'splicing?' " he suggested. And now the
cards are out.

Loss of

Strength

and .

Nervous

Vigor

Are forerunners of
ertc-- evlL If

your nerves are
weak, then your
Sodliy Is at
Its lowest ebb, and
all the organs mitft
suffer. ' T a k c
HUIYAN" before
serious conse-
quence ensue.
Don't wait until
serious heart com-
plication,g&?S Oil fptyw? or complete

apoplexy
pros-

tration results,
HUDTAJf pr-

ovides the much-need- ed

nrve force.
HUP TAN cures
headaches or dizzi-
ness (fler. i), hoi-la- w

eyes and sunk-
en cheeks 2),
disordered diges

tion and loss of appetite (fig. 3), torpid liver and
constipation (tig. 4), weakness of limbs (fig. 5),
and shaky Xnees (fig. 6).

Are you despondent, melancholy, weak, easily
' out? Do you energy and nerve force?
(IS your sleep disturbed by horrible dreams Do

tremble, feel sick to stomach at. times, and
I feel exhausted? If ecr, HUDYAN Is what you

Deed. HljpTAK wJH brinff Dack your strength,
nm rorvo fnrB snnMU orfTI tnn th

, J &.p ! . .

f,PT HMrYAW flroOT y001

Consult Qudran Doctors Free of
Charge. "Write. '

Why Suffer I Treatment
on Approval. Ko instltu-tfo- n

ou earth treats
in.'iaen'SWwe do. Eesnlts
rare. Method so rapid we

W.UftVb lund en credit. Par for it or
turn appliance and reme

dies at our expense. Llttla
book, " Complete Manhood,'
sent sealed, free. Address

ERIE M EOfCAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

CUPIDEME
Thfe great Veseta- -

troubled withProatatUf k.
SOCO teatlinoutats A written

permanent care. fLGOabocclorj&OOi

& Co.. Portland, Or.

qi ineraontft, and beginning of the tlay. -- - drugrslst. 50c
to this jnlght be added the beginning a package, six package for $2.59. Jf your drus-onej- K

an." better What ehrlstmas 'gist does not Seep" HUDYAN send direct to
IsTo the' Occidentals Npw Year's is to the HUDYAN REEKSPY Cd. tor. Stockton, EUi
Japariese, although-sreetin- ss und conirrat- - and Market streets, San Francisco, Cai.
ulations
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debility

fi?,,;f ?," alnriy inf Ine rala, Tsrleoeele and rontipiition.
i rf 'lu '"ssesbyflayoriijght. Prevcnt3qulcknevof discharEe, If not checked

K. Zfiv V ""1. ""3 a" ine Dorrora o "mootency. cu11 DXKE cleanse thor, Kidneys and the urinary organs of all impurlllei CUPXDEXE streasihansand restores
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THE PALATIAL

EHi BUILI

'is

Not a dark office la the bslldlast
absolutely flrepreafj electric lijehttf
and artesian water; perfect saalta
tlon sad tkorosch rentllatlea. Ele
valors raa ilxx sad Bleat

AXDSRSON. SnSTAV, Atrny-at-lw....M- 3

A&aOCIATBD PR96: K. L. Powell, i&gi .. 904
BAroCSRS-- ' LXSTS ASfiOCIATIOH. of Dec

Meines, la.; C A. 3eCagar. State Ajceat-.lS-- 3

BEH.VKE. H. W.. Pile, rerala fcerthasd
School .., ....W....2II

BEXJAMDT. JR. YC.. DenMst....,..., 314
BENSWANGER. DR. a S.. Phys. & Sr..4-41- 3

BRUERE. DR. G. E.. PhyateteH .413-43--

BUSTESD, RICHARD, Attt Wilson & Mo--
Callay Tobaooo Co 3

CAUKIN. G. E.. DtatrM AsBt Tmvelera
Insurance Co. ....71S

CARDWHLU DR. J. B...... SOU

CLARK. HAROLD. Deattst ...314
CLEM, E.A.4CO. MJniBs Projerttes...8JS-S-I
COLUMBIA TELBPHONS COMPAJTT

--.
CORNELIVS, C W., Plrs. and Sutoea 309
COVKR. T. C.. Cashier EquliaWe LU 304
COLLIBR. P. F.. PuWtslwc: S. P. UcGuire.

Manager ............... 41&-4-

PAY. J, Q & L N w 313
DAVIS, NAPOLEON, PresMeat Catasabta

Telephone Co.... 60T
DICKSQM, DR. J. F Piyaa.,,,. .,713-7- 1
DRAKE. DR. H. B. Phy3elan....S12-313-3-
DUNHAM, MRS. GEO. A. 717
DWTBR, JAS. P. Tobaee9... 403
EDITORIAL ROOMS Eighty floor
EQUITABLE LIF3 ASSURANCE SOCIBTT;

L. Samuel. Manager; y. a CoTer. Cashier. S09
EVENING TELEGRAM 335 Alder streS
FALLOWS, MRS. M. A.. Manager Women's

Dept, Mutual Reserve Fund Life, of New
York .,............. e08

FENTON. J. D.. PhysMaa and Surgeos..S0S-81- 9

FENTON. DR. HICK3 a. Bye aad Bar Ml!
FENTON. MATTHEW F.. Deattst .308
FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFB ASfi'N; E. a

Stark. Manager ... ...30X
FRENCH SCHOOL (by eeaversattos) i Dr. A.

iluzzarelll. Manager 709
GALVANL Yf. H.. EagJaeer and Draughts-

man 609
GEARY. DR. EDWARD P., PhysteUa. and

Surgeon ,.. .,.,wat2-2I- 3

GIESY. A. J.Physletep aad,Srge..,.7?9-T-
uouuat.u, n. c. -- u., irepttvear, ground

floor .. f...i29 Sfxtk street
GOLDMAN WILLIAM. Manager !Manha(taa

Life Insurance Co.. of New York 0

GRANT, FRANK 3 , Attorney-at-Ia- . . 817
GRENIER. MISS BEATRICE. Dentist ....70a
HAMMOND. A. B 310
HEIDINaER. OBO. A. & CO.. Pianos and

Organs mi stxth St.
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C. Phys. & Surg... 3

IDLEMAN, C. M, AUeraey-at-Larr.- ..

KADY, MARK T.. Manager PaeHta Nerte- -
west Mutual Reserve Fd It Aao.6a4-60- 8

LAMONT, ,70&N. asd Gea- -
eral Manager CotumMa'Telephoee Co 80s

I LITTLEFIELD. H. R.. Phys. aad Srgeen...3M
MACituii. w. s.. see. Oregon Camera aub..2H
MACKAY. DR. A, B.. Phys. and Sttrg....71I-71- 3
MAXWELL, DR. W. E.. Phya & Surg. 3

McCARGAR. C. A.. State Agent Bankers'
Ufe As;ociatk)n .. 3

McCOY, NEWTON. Atteraey-at-La- 713
McFADEN. MISS IDA K. Stenographer.., . 201
MeGINN. HENRY S.. 13

McKELL. T. X. MooBlaeturera BepceMBta- -
lT -- .' i....,.."7.. 303

MILLER. DR. HBRBER1S C. attstf-- xl

Oral Surgeon .,, ... .,.....998-60- 9

MOS6MAN DR. E. P., Deatlst
MANHATTAN LIFB INSURANCE CO, of

New York, W. Gojdraan. Manager .....309-21- 9

Mcelroy, dr. j. g., piys. surg.7i-7e2-T-

McFARZAND. E. B.. Secretary Columbia,
Telephone Co.... .,....;..,.. ........ ..609

McGUIRE. a P., Manager P. F. CeiKtr.
Publisher ..., 3

McKIM. MAURICE. Attoraey-at-La- Boa
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New

York: Wm. S. Food. State Mgr ...494-496-4-

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'N;
M. T Xady. Mgr. Paelfle Nrthwat... 3

NICHOLA3, HORACE B Attorneyat-Law..7I- 3

NILES. Mt L.. Caaaler Maabattaa Lift In-

surance Co,, of New York.. act
OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY:

Dr. L. B. Smith. Osteopath..... ...,,,.f0S-4- S

OREGON CAMERA CLUB
PERNIN SHORTHAND SCHOOL: H. W.

Behnke. Prln..... .....,21J
POND. WM S . State Manager Mutual Ufe

Ins. Co. of New York ,........,,..494-406-40- 9

PORTLAND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY..
- ....Grond fleer. 133 Sixth street

PORTLAND PRESfc CLUB 7U
PROTZMAN EUGSNE C. Superintendent

Ageneles Mutual Reserve Fund Life, of
New York 809

PUTNAM'S SONS, O. P. PubHbeM.r?n..B18
QUIMBY. L. P. W. Gamo awj Forestry
' Warden "J8-71-7

REED & MALCOLM. Opticians.. 13$ Sixth street
RFED. F. C. FMa Commtesfeoer.... ....... .497
RYAN. J. B. Attorney-at-la- 417
SALISBURY. GEO N , Section Director. U.

S Weather Bureau .....610
SAMUEL. L-- . Manager Equitable Life 3M
SANDFORD. A. C. & CO.. PuMfcfeers' AarU..S13
SCRIBNER'S SONS, CHAS.. PubMahers;

Jese Hob son. Manager .
SHERWOOD. J. W.. Deputy Saprenia Com-

mander. K. O. T. M.. SIT
SMITH. DR. L B . Osteopath 498-4-

SONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION .599
STARK. E. C. Exeeuttoe Special. FWty

Mutual Life AssecteMon of Phlla., Pa. ......301
STARR & COLE Pyrograshy 403
STEEL. G. A , Forest Inspector 219
STUART, DELL. Attorney-at-Law.- ..

STOLTE. DR. CHAS E., Dentist 3

SURGEON OF THE 3. P. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO 709

STROWBRIDGK THO H.. Bxecuttva Spe-
cial Agent Mutual Life, of N-- w York. .....4M

5TTFFHTNTK?fDENT" OFFICE .... 301
TUCKER DR GEO F. Deatfot 1

U. 9. WEATHER BUREAU .

U. S UGKTHOCMl BNOtNSBRS, 13TH
DIST.. Captain W. C. LaagftM, Gary; of
Engineers. U S. A ., 399

U. S, ENGINEER OFFICE. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captata W.
C. Lanprfllt. Corps of Esgteeert. U. S. A.... 919

WALKER WILL Jt. PrasMeM Ore
Camera aab .- .-

WATERMAN. C. H.. Caofeler Mtttwtl Life
of New York 499

WATXINS. Miss E. L., Pwretaaetaig Ageney 719
WEATHERRBD MRS. BPTTH. Oraad See- -

retary Native Daughters 719-7-

WHITE, MISS L. E.. Aas't Sea. Oregon Cam-
era Club .214

WELSON. DR. EDWARD N Pait. & Sue 304--3

WILSON. DR. GEO F., Pliys. & Surg. . .

WILSON. IR. HOLT C. Pays 4 Surg.397-S0- a

WILSON A McCALLAY TOBACCO CO,
RMiartf BuMaed, Agent 4

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Phya4etftN
VALLEY TlttEPH. CO.... 613

A ferrr more elejrant e4Hcea mar b
bad 1it applTlnsr te Port land Traat
Company at Oregsa, 19(1 Third at., a
to ike rest clerk la thr balldlHX.

MEN -- NO CURE. NO
IPAT - THE JODBtN

A PPLI ANCE A mttlvt
'war te Berfoet nwwhoad.

EireryUilaB etae falla. Tiw VACUUM TXKAT-ME.V- T

CURES you without uhOMih of
H nervous or diseases of th geratlv orxaas.

aa lost manhood, axhanuiws drabw. vartae--
el". irapoteaay. ete. Man aro awiaKfer venoml a

perfoct boaltlt and strasotL
frite for alraulars. CanejponJewr eoaAna- -

Mal. THS HSALTR APPLIANCE CO
I kt-t- S Salt peewit aufWBii; Satie. W aaa.


